Supplemental Figure 1: Phylogenetic analysis for the identification ot the IAMT1 orthologs candidates in Solanum Lycopersicum. Only genes Solyc07g64990 and Solyc12g14500 were grouped with the other plant IAMT1 (Brassica rapa: LOC103844968; Medicago truncatula: Medtr3g054330).
In a few cases a doble band is observed, which indicates an heterozygous individual for the deletion. B) Sequence alignment of deletions "del193" and "del240". In red 5'UTR, in blue first exon, in light green first intron and deleted sequence is indicated with dark green dashes. In del193 6 nucleotides "TGGATC" (in orange) are inserted between deletion limits that did not corresponde with anything in deleted sequence though interestingly it corresponde with a sequence in the 5'UTR but in inverted orientation (orange line). CRISPR targets are indicated by red lines and PAM with green line. 
